
 

 

 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR 

 

Please visit accelerate.sc.gov for COVID-19 related inquiries. 

 

Please note the Public Information Line (“PIPS line”) is fully functional from 8am to 6pm (same 

hours as DHEC Line).  Please feel free to refer coronavirus related calls to 1-866-246-0133. 

 

SC SUMMARY – MAY 20 

 

DHEC announced 125 new cases, bringing South Carolina’s total to 9,175 cases across all 46 

counties. Eight additional deaths were reported, bringing the total death toll to 407. The United 

States has 1.59 million cases, with over 94,000 deaths. Over 370,000 people are confirmed to 

have recovered. Globally, there are 5.11 million cases, with more than 330,000 confirmed 

deaths. 

 

As South Carolina increases testing, there will likely be more laboratory-confirmed cases. The 

total number of tests performed yesterday statewide was 2,270 and the percent positive was 

5.5%. When the percent positive is low, it may indicate that more widespread testing is being 

performed and the percent positive may more accurately reflect how much disease is present in 

the community. 

 

GOVERNOR MCMASTER announced that attraction facilities will be permitted to open 

throughout South Carolina beginning Friday, May 22nd. The governor’s announcement comes 

after AccelerateSC has been meeting for nearly a month to determine the safest ways to 

reinvigorate the state’s economy. 

 

The “Response” component of AccelerateSC has established exhaustive safety guidelines for 

businesses that have been allowed to reopen. Guidelines for attraction facilities can be found 

here and on the AccelerateSC website, along with guidelines for all recently re-opened 

businesses. 

 

Examples of attraction facilities include, but are not limited to, the following: 

 

 Zoos 

 Museums 

https://accelerate.sc.gov/
https://www.scdhec.gov/news-releases/south-carolina-announces-latest-covid-19-update-may-20-2020
https://governor.sc.gov/news/2020-05/gov-henry-mcmaster-lifts-restrictions-attractions-effective-friday-may-22


 Aquariums 

 Planetariums 

 Historic buildings and sites 

 Waterparks 

 Amusement park rides 

 Go-Kart tracks 

 Bingo facilities (specific guidelines can be found here) 

 Miniature golf facilities 

Governor McMaster also announced that youth and adult sports leagues will be allowed to begin 

practicing on May 30th, with competitive play resuming on June 15th. Specific guidelines, 

created by the “Response” component of AccelerateSC, can be found here. 

While Governor McMaster never took any action prohibiting day camps, which are popular for 

children during the summer months, the Department of Social Services and the Department of 

Health and Environmental Control have established guidelines for those planning to hold camps 

this summer. Those guidelines can be found here. 

DSS: As of noon yesterday, 1,305 (54%) licensed childcare centers are open.  

P&C EDITORIAL: “Let’s not let this Memorial Day be memorable for the wrong reasons.” 

“Citizens who venture out of their homes should take extra precautions such as wearing a mask, 

remaining at least 6 feet apart, washing hands frequently and staying home if sick. Those who 

feel fine also need to bear this in mind: This virus can be spread before an infected person feels 

the first symptoms. That’s one reason the world now has a pandemic on its hands.” 

 FEDERAL/NATIONAL SUMMARY – MAY 20 

 

2.4 MILLION AMERICANS filed jobless claims last week, bringing nine-week total to 38.6 

million. 

 

PRESIDENT TRUMP signed an executive order to provide regulatory relief and jumpstart the 

economy. President Trump is directing agencies to use all emergency authorities to swiftly 

identify regulations that can be rescinded or temporarily waived to promote job creation and 

economic growth. 

 

THE SENATE has so far declined to debate more coronavirus aid. Some GOP senators are in 

support of a “Phase Four” bill, however. “I think June doesn’t need to come and go without a 

phase four,” said Senate Commerce Committee Chairman Roger Wicker (R-Miss.) Senator 

Graham is pushing for infrastructure. “I want to do infrastructure,” Graham said. “I told Trump, 

this is the time. We got it teed up. This is the time to go big. … It really is a once-in-a-lifetime 

opportunity to give a facelift to the country.” 

 

THE HOUSE is expected to vote on extending the PPP next week. Speaker of the House Nancy 

Pelosi (D-CA) said the House would vote on a standalone bill that would increase flexibility for 

businesses utilizing the new Paycheck Protection Program (PPP). 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=40899809&msgid=224166&act=CM50&c=1561287&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fgovernor.sc.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FDocuments%2FExecutive-Orders%2FGuidelines%2520for%2520Reopening%2520Athletic%2520Fields%2520and%2520Resuming%2520Youth%2520Sports%2520-%2520FINAL.pdf&cf=22330&v=42ac19d9d67a5f02eae000f0632de379e8c1eb23cc15b6faa8a93d899d636b52
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=40899809&msgid=224166&act=CM50&c=1561287&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fgovernor.sc.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FDocuments%2FExecutive-Orders%2FGuidelines%2520for%2520Reopening%2520Athletic%2520Fields%2520and%2520Resuming%2520Youth%2520Sports%2520-%2520FINAL.pdf&cf=22330&v=42ac19d9d67a5f02eae000f0632de379e8c1eb23cc15b6faa8a93d899d636b52
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=40899809&msgid=224166&act=CM50&c=1561287&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fgovernor.sc.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FDocuments%2FExecutive-Orders%2FDay%2520Camp%2520Guidlines.pdf&cf=22330&v=4dec0872b3b8c8c1ef13231c78356c51be1878bbb9950f16e76f76cddb91c0f5
https://www.postandcourier.com/health/covid19/editorial-lets-not-let-this-memorial-day-be-memorable-for-the-wrong-reasons/article_028d6234-9a0d-11ea-9a31-ab4601fc97cb.html
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whitehouse.gov%2Fpresidential-actions%2Fexecutive-order-regulatory-relief-support-economic-recovery%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208849786&sdata=tRbCfF8aVZb0gJ%2Fekq11sRN99BxEcG5x4uLctrcKDtk%3D&reserved=0
https://apnews.com/1d21c8f255eada604f29f24b98a88ce2?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=30091
https://www.cnn.com/2020/05/20/politics/republican-divide-covid-stimulus/index.html
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usatoday.com%2Fstory%2Fnews%2Fpolitics%2F2020%2F05%2F20%2Fhouse-plans-vote-offering-flexibility-small-business-ppp-program%2F5227900002%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208919483&sdata=BkCHlqmtQmOmjMK52zFeX19jLmhZPLjtt3OrC05BWC4%3D&reserved=0


 

 

HHS: Responding to President Trump’s call to develop 300 million doses of SARS-CoV-2 

vaccine by January under Operation Warp Speed, the U.S. Department of Health and Human 

Services (HHS) and AstraZeneca are collaborating to make available at least 300 million doses 

of a coronavirus vaccine called AZD1222, with the first doses delivered as early as October 

2020. 

 

HRSA announced $225 million to Rural Health Clinics (RHCs) for COVID-19 testing. These 

investments go to over 4,500 RHCs across the country to support COVID-19 testing efforts and 

expand testing access in rural communities. 83 facilities in South Carolina were awarded 

$4,105,298. HRSA funded RHC organizations based on the number of certified clinic sites they 

operate, providing nearly $50,000 per clinic site.  

 

CISA released guidance on the essential critical infrastructure workforce. Version 3.1 provides 

clarity around many individual worker categories, including expanded language for those 

workers supporting at-risk communities and the essential nature of health facility workers in 

communities across the country.  

 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION: In response to questions from governors’ offices 

regarding the Governor’s Emergency Education Relief Fund, created by the CARES Act, the 

U.S. Department of Education released a Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) resource to assist 

governors as they complete applications for the funding.  

 

FEMA released its Pandemic Operational Guidance for 2020 Hurricane Season. The guide 

outlines for emergency managers and public officials, the key actions they can take to prepare for 

response and recovery operations during ongoing COVID-19 pandemic response efforts. 

 

USDA & FDA announced that the agencies signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) to 

support the U.S. food and agriculture sector so that Americans can continue to have access to a 

safe and robust food supply. As a next step in carrying out Executive Order 13917, the MOU sets 

up a process to help prevent interruptions at FDA-regulated food facilities, including fruit and 

vegetable processing, in which the two agencies can make determinations about circumstances in 

which the USDA could exercise its authority under the Defense Production Act. 

 

HHS released information on the Provider Relief Fund deadline for submitting revenue 

information. HHS is reminding eligible providers that they have until June 3, 2020, to accept the 

Terms and Conditions and submit their revenue information to support receiving an additional 

payment from the Provider Relief Fund $50 billion General Distribution. 

 

CDC released their larger reopening guidance earlier this week, and updated information and 

resources for communities, schools, workplaces and events, institutes of higher education, 

businesses and workplaces, child care and youth sports, summer camps, pools and water 

playgrounds. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3De3fe58f178%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208839831&sdata=4NmdpqiXzkdW%2F4cUgEWwXrpV8EO9g3hy9w%2BKqYsjhqA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hrsa.gov%2Frural-health%2Fcoronavirus%2Frural-health-clinics-covid-19-testing-fy20-awards&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208839831&sdata=Hs8m5vg28vwwIZeqXXv23QfZYCwXSQnUfsFkf%2BIotT0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hrsa.gov%2Frural-health%2Fcoronavirus%2Frural-health-clinics-covid-19-testing-fy20-awards&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208839831&sdata=Hs8m5vg28vwwIZeqXXv23QfZYCwXSQnUfsFkf%2BIotT0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D05d894f2de%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208849786&sdata=trPWodw4oc0cnJkfj6Md4FcIKq72%2FSlPy88CSG4CQHA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3Da42b9f2951%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208849786&sdata=x%2FQ6Umg6pdlt%2FuXQsu5xLW0cCWp%2FeRVGRbqgo3yB3H4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnga.us12.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D5541ed27d4e7e859f01d1c31d%26id%3D0f2ab9fedb%26e%3Db540149be5&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208859738&sdata=Rjr5psMICnu5%2FDT5L3g7sXvexD8CozfN8lnbQaIBhM4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.prnewswire.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D3slWLw94I3jq-2B-2FedjFNgZJQlqERpxMcPvAzrI43L5palQ5xkNqR8cpy5jgYYGXzJF7MnwUP-2FDGFOBodnYpsV7S0LZrtmNF1Ls2pMw84PrQYULe7nsDzXnLDkSvWtmuOS6KN7SioZb-2Bihg2GCj46L3Q-3D-3D27A8_gcvP4Ba0juVP2Z3d0M5UksupE-2FECiTbBnOBMWqbdAtSKP0DnMLu8QgWKSeDhW1d-2FeQHasi85NZaJePniy5JbhwQyQFNJlmzdNWSXRHkmI3UFPsTYRNtGV0FJwd-2BDvV42iBU1LfKHK-2BB96Y28Sa-2BHdo2LqWkabPVPsBOErm0lTpmTIYwizMfTXt84-2B91RzWkurVcN3zHC3R-2BSEYviPAoRc8BXoBx-2BYza2GbiV4c2cfAubMHcXZyNu2uolqKjCuQc3tyxxNfZc-2F6XVq8pbOzZhFNkaLu2ELUD8We7-2FJnFa7ACn7PwI9hh0rS-2Fclaz6890Y3b4UoGJ50CkZS3TlVZCfB09Cw-2B3QEAha9dwouRlh-2FZdOOp1WgZhwqhfP6OS6f5-2FG&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208859738&sdata=BOUQnaxnnBJJObOCQOX0um8%2F8qabvyQs0CuVaKhWk24%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.prnewswire.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D3slWLw94I3jq-2B-2FedjFNgZNC237whEJ5EfzRDIs8F8SJguIVnCdHEjZYnMbNa2kp6ExqhilVRg6ZOaAKDrMOC1Dp07-2BikiecolI0PK-2BEoitY-3DUHeJ_gcvP4Ba0juVP2Z3d0M5UksupE-2FECiTbBnOBMWqbdAtSKP0DnMLu8QgWKSeDhW1d-2FeQHasi85NZaJePniy5JbhwQyQFNJlmzdNWSXRHkmI3UFPsTYRNtGV0FJwd-2BDvV42iBU1LfKHK-2BB96Y28Sa-2BHdo2LqWkabPVPsBOErm0lTpmTIYwizMfTXt84-2B91RzWkurVcN3zHC3R-2BSEYviPAoRc8BXoBx-2BYza2GbiV4c2cfAsbDZ1F-2FgWOR2UispelQ-2FPfRxhhwWW8vjS61-2Bxd-2FkkFAtDSNA848tfuPq152NggExUrmqyrFNJEeOX3XAWOm5su4SPwLZhwGr34jvsXefUpT-2B4yYRCNksgQSCzU7NibMBihhDPnghXboVFdelSCQo-2BY&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208869708&sdata=LHGExt2Zxcer%2BX3exOaqp90c9CMy51Pqw895iP%2FsdA8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.prnewswire.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D3slWLw94I3jq-2B-2FedjFNgZBTP5oq9FvZL0DIkwAYGpG-2FLdOoDU70ry7zrwVvpghrI-2F-2BSHJX6St9FquUmvreVBs0-2BLHGIIfdamt26bdrJUMP5WH3pu2RMOchxBLx0KBcdUn1nz6nKX6IY2rx7cV54UYKgw4XEtV0Rg4bFMpO7AJdbhBWuz4jSnqHc5hWM2sKxrv5Snf5GhbextikBOcQo1Imb9x2OC0dFR22NqvLePmEHS9D8nANmtzplCngNHqNIj7vfm_gcvP4Ba0juVP2Z3d0M5UksupE-2FECiTbBnOBMWqbdAtSKP0DnMLu8QgWKSeDhW1d-2FeQHasi85NZaJePniy5JbhwQyQFNJlmzdNWSXRHkmI3UFPsTYRNtGV0FJwd-2BDvV42iBU1LfKHK-2BB96Y28Sa-2BHdo2LqWkabPVPsBOErm0lTpmTIYwizMfTXt84-2B91RzWkurVcN3zHC3R-2BSEYviPAoRc8BXoBx-2BYza2GbiV4c2cfAttcc7ZIgnTKdIWq8gG7PRrJzKQ5GJ8Yytdfahnr5AW-2B6O9hyKdN04RFB4ROIakaWKzlHpAoRGrKnpmCdsl14e0hSFMWdtzL44TwjwbtfAipyL-2B2E6n5-2BUXyatzL3QfoEAH0TsM-2FBu3lerrQIfQN84u&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208869708&sdata=f1dO5J7%2B3Gqg36uKVmSyPhCT6GSpvuYo%2FjuV6RxyLS8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hhs.gov%2Fabout%2Fnews%2F2020%2F05%2F20%2Fproviders-must-act-june-3-2020-receive-additional-relief-fund-general-distribution-payment.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208879660&sdata=DrVvJbyVfO4pNZePdnhHnGrA%2BNJmerGb5dpxBxyGZOo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hhs.gov%2Fabout%2Fnews%2F2020%2F05%2F20%2Fproviders-must-act-june-3-2020-receive-additional-relief-fund-general-distribution-payment.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208879660&sdata=DrVvJbyVfO4pNZePdnhHnGrA%2BNJmerGb5dpxBxyGZOo%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdownloads%2Fphp%2FCDC-Activities-Initiatives-for-COVID-19-Response.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208879660&sdata=HRDttfCXIEHH8FVqT0ddtsX%2FaHutzQg1gKMuffKCeIA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Findex.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208889614&sdata=faqRypF4Lh7z24goZjrmMj28bXzF8A%2BcANJnoZSiUcI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fcolleges-universities%2Findex.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208889614&sdata=K9WseIgFdzxTWZg%2FZl%2BcWfwQUy73IARfp6TaS9oVaoA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Forganizations%2Fbusinesses-employers.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208899567&sdata=I79pT08VJostJpMp1So5hLSJmgFh1qh0LhwqGdT6VI4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Findex.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208899567&sdata=Dp0DMXuv%2Ff6qqQoqoyhCzIA1Foo8U7zbWoZ%2B2hgsN2Q%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fschools-childcare%2Fsummer-camps.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208899567&sdata=E8hOLxLpeTCnsAHOrWkbXN7tFtol3mTNgqmQGQ3IpeU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fparks-rec%2Faquatic-venues.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208909524&sdata=WppjGW%2B%2F4vY9M%2BXedJkxG4OJcZERnFkijy9ttxdzDwM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Fparks-rec%2Faquatic-venues.html&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208909524&sdata=WppjGW%2B%2F4vY9M%2BXedJkxG4OJcZERnFkijy9ttxdzDwM%3D&reserved=0


PAYCHECK PROTECTION PROGRAM: Mazars created an analysis tool to help small 

businesses calculate how much they are eligible to receive under the PPP before applying.  

 

OTHER STATES/INTERNATIONAL 

ALASKA governor said the state will fully reopen this week.  

 

CALIFORNIA’S governor was warned by the DOJ over his pandemic church closings.  

 

CARES FUNDING: Thirty-two states are withholding federal funds from local 

governments according to data compiled by the National League of Cities, confirming reports 

that local governments are not receiving funding. The House Ways and Means blog post can be 

found here. 

 

STATE BUDGETS: The Center on Budget and Policy Priorities estimated states could face 

collective budget shortfalls of $765 billion over three years.  

 

GREECE is preparing to welcome tourists and open seasonal hotels on June 15, with 

international flights beginning shortly after despite the COVID-19 outbreak. After hotels reopen, 

direct international flights allowing tourists into the country will resume July 1. 

 

HONG KONG extended its coronavirus-related ban on public gatherings until June 4.  

 

 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.accountingtoday.com%2Fnews%2Fas-clients-struggle-mazars-creates-ppp-analysis-tool&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208919483&sdata=uVarPCK3hhys9%2BDCpdu2j5xfM%2FajOscdpM6Q7qyaNvM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fnation%2F2020%2F05%2F20%2Falaska-coronavirus-reopening%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208939394&sdata=OHKI46kPaYD2Yuij7MS%2FwoKEPmG18zLWLXvNHdeuwvI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reuters.com%2Farticle%2Fus-health-coronavirus-california%2Fu-s-department-of-justice-warns-california-governor-over-pandemic-church-closings-idUSKBN22W04O&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208929439&sdata=v3icEh5FOvVYbJ2ttj60NizHFHut8ocWgmK4zSyuKvQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwaysandmeansforms.house.gov%2FUploadedFiles%2FMost_Municipalities_Remain_Unable_to_Access_Coronavirus_Relief_Funds.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208939394&sdata=Bzyu0R7wxx3pEjwue7DsZRzardvST33PfTsdCfFS9rc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgop-waysandmeans.house.gov%2Fstudy-32-states-are-withholding-covid-relief-funding-from-most-municipal-governments%2F%3Futm_source%3D2019%2BHouse%2BGOP%2BStaff%2BList%26utm_campaign%3D0cd476c091-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_01_29_06_11_COPY_01%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_a8407dc016-0cd476c091-147459329&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208939394&sdata=WT2MytkcCLBqY69laqWuxYg8oT6%2B8VE7iCf2fuDKHQE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbpp.org%2Fblog%2Fprojected-state-shortfalls-grow-as-economic-forecasts-worsen&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208919483&sdata=yFynhto9%2FQ4eKn%2FUMCaB8Lb8qRKnE8wCwfdzAmHh%2Fu4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhongkongfp.com%2F2020%2F05%2F19%2Fbreaking-coronavirus-hong-kong-extends-social-distancing-rules-and-public-gathering-restriction%2F&data=02%7C01%7CJCleveland%40governor.sc.gov%7C592e0cb5c2fe46d3ac5208d7fd87d923%7Ce9f8d01480d84f27b0d6c3d6c085fcdd%7C1%7C0%7C637256632208949349&sdata=y%2FPHrsOIUAhkl7GHawCedD5om4UBZN1qRfDVc3VjpUc%3D&reserved=0

